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We've cooked up a new app over here at Novvia and it's called Fialer!
Fialer is a new standalone drop in dialer replacement app that will become the fastest and easiest way to utilize dialer codes
to switch networks for Google Fi users! With Fialer there is no need to be rooted or enable Accessibility. A stripped-down,
straightforward way to switch between cell carriers, do a SIM switch, and more! We’ve even included descriptions of each dialer
code for you. And don't worry, even though Fialer will be your phone's official dialer, we have added some special magic to Fialer
that will allow you to continue to use your existing dialer just like you always have!
Not only will it make your switching easier, it also allows for....wait for it.....executing dialer codes in the background. What this
means is that your favorite apps have more control over when they will switch your network or run a repair code or whatever else
you want! Do you want to be on T-Mobile at work but Sprint at home, do you want to be on US Cellular in the morning but on Auto
during the evenings? All this is possible now!
Fialer is still currently in beta and has not yet been generally released, but will be soon. For now, use the links below to first opt in
to beta testing and then the second to download the app! (It might take Google a few minutes after you click the first link for the
second link to work.) Also.....in addition to Signal Spy and Tasker integrations, we are excited to announce that Fialer will be
integrated into an upcoming release of FiSwitch!!

For Signal Spy Pro users, you can get the Signal Spy Pro edition of Fialer for FREE! Links below:
Opt into the beta testing: https://play.google.com/apps/testing/com.novvia.fialer.sse
Download the app: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.novvia.fialer.sse

For everyone else:
Opt into the beta testing: https://play.google.com/apps/testing/com.novvia.fialer
Download the app: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.novvia.fialer

